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:t,'!|i:t*ed 
to prepare files (l-43) with following documents for NAAC and online submission
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Record of SubiectDGtribffi

Academic Calendai(RGpVEd Gstitute
University schenli and ivllibus
Affi | iati ng UniGrsityletter
List of prograrns-E rich cBCS/Elective course system impternented-in-ttre-iasi

c_e$ified by the Registrar of thi affiliatini universitv._Symmaryofsubffi
manuals with bench mark resulG

Student-wise assessment record of
List of faculty rnemUers
certified list of full time l"TF t along with the depanmental affiliarion in the latestcompleted academic year. (2.2.2)
' List of full time teachers,anloille{ 

{ons lith their departmental affiliat ion. (2.4.r)List of faculties having ph.'D. t o.tt. lft.crr. l o.i.r.els*ffieciatity / D.Sc. / D.Littcertificate should be provide as per acaJemic session *ir" uiong with particulars ofdegree awarding university, subjfct unJ-irt. year of ";;l lic upload the relevantdocuments in the same order. 12.i.2)' Doctorate Degrees awarded by UGC recognized universities only to be considered.(2.4.2)

i,:::iftT:::zi?13-ith 
particulars of the date of Appointment in the FrEr and years of

List sholving year in each of the progr;dEthelatest
Sanction t
(including Management sanctioned posts). (2.4.1\

Dy tne competent authorifv

Notices/circularffi
RGPV, AICTE CirculaE
Examination Notices
IQAC Circula
Proceedings of meetings of IeAC, Feedback anarysis and action taken report. (6.5.3)' Activities conducted-under collaborative quatity initiatives-wiitr orr,.. institutions.

i1f;3"f,j1:,i1'.:l;lt' 
pertaining to Ninr'latong widr tilk t;;; FrErs rankini in trre

' ISo certificate / NBA certificate or quarity certificate from any recognized
:ix| g::1"#Y*:::*:ir 1e* : 

i :,,rr trr e as s essm e nt peri od. (6. s. 3 );ffiji;:;:List of MOUs 
-ies of collaboration/related lhe nature of collaboration and
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activities year-wise. (3.4.1\
List of activities conducted under each MoU ilong with dates of starting and completion
year-wise as endorsed by both parties
o E-copy of the letters showing MOUs with other institutions. (3.4.21

t9 Circulars of Departmental meetings, Minutes of tvteetines
20 Copy of institute Brochure, Website print-outs
2l List of admitted students with EnrolmentNo., %HSC

2l.l Document related to Sanction of intake from affrliati
body.

' Approved admission list year-wise/ program-wise from the affiliating university. (2.1.1)
Copy of letter issued by state gow. or Central Government indicating the reserved
categories to be considered as per the state rule (Translated copy in English to be
provided as applicable)

22 Finaladmissionlistindicatingthecategoryaspublish
principal.
. Admission extract submitted to the state OBC, SC and ST cell every year.
. Number of seats year marked for lhe reserved categories (Z.l.Z\

23 Elective-wise list of students
24 Student'sPlacementrecord,package,duties,helpand@

examinations
List of students placed along with placement details such as name of the company,
compensatioq, etc year wise. (5.2.1)

25 List of Alumni students
Annual audited statements of accounts of HEI highlighting Alumni contribution duly
certified by Chartered Accountant (5.4.2)
. List of alumnus/alumni with the amount contributed year wise. (5.4.21

26 Student's Feedback
27 StakeholderfeedbackanalysisreportsignedbythePrincipalt@

' Department wise Action taken Report on feedback signed by the competent authority
(r.4.2)
' Document showing the communication with the Affiliating University for the Feedback
provided. (1.4.2)
. Action taken by the affrliating university on the feedback. (1.4.2)

28 Student's Project Record
Document showing the experimental learning through project work/field worMnternship
as prescribed by the affiliating university / affiliating university curriculum 0.3.2',1

29 Industrial Training - Record of Industrial Training,
List of students undertaking the field projects / intemship program-wise in the last
completed academic year along with the details of title, place of work etc. (1.3.3)
' Intemship completion certificate / project work completion certificate from the
organization where internship / project was completed along with the duration (1.3.3)
' Report of the field visit / sample photographs of the field visit / permission letter only
for field visit from the competent authority will be considered 0.3.3)

30 Record of scholarship details
Upload sanction letter Of scholarship/freeships. (5. 1. I )
. Year-wise list of students benefitted in each scheme.

3l Record of student progression (students admitted for higher studies like M.Tech-
M.B.A., M.8., M.S. through GATE, CAT, GRE must be prepared by all the departments.
Details and supporting data for students who have joined for higher education in
prescribed format for all the yearqin the?ssessment period. (5.2.2\ .,,ti
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List of.students
' Qualifring certificates of the students iaking ihe examination year wise under eachgategory (5.2.3')
Record of. traininglrograms .o

i::"ffi;"*::::*,*1,^": :3*:1'.TToled (wiih ''**; lr stuoents), curricurum,as_sessment procedures year_wise (1.2.2)

;*l#:y;:i:T;::il1$:ff :#::'',-J,f :igx:,t,pi.:l':"y."^(122)y ear-wrse Lrst of the students enroned in the program as defineJ in Q.2.2)
provided (1.2.3

Class coord
attendance. summary, Attendance r"rord' of extra classes etc.
!l9w a.n4 :\clvanced Leamer documents.
Record ofpu
T* Et tttould provide_the linklanding to the paper/article.. S.lII should provide the linkro thioumai,".Urit",1:.2.t;
' The HEI should provide screenshots oiresearch articles clearly showing the title of thearticle, affiriation, nr" gil!: joumar, year and authors name if the rinks and DoInumber are not available. (3.2.1)
' The HEI shourd ino*T:in.lhe.ldata temprateagainst each paper about the presence ofthe paper in the UGC cARErist/srop*rd.u of Jcience/orr"i.i"*rv. e.z.r)C?.u.T q?g:, content page and first page of the pubtication

;#j}:,,*-:::""':1.:l ff.l',ff t,.oo,lrlhqr o"p"rtr*u Schoor/ Division/ centre/Unit/ Cetl name and yeai oipublicatioili.z.zl
E-copy ot the award letters (3.3.2\

i*,:lttT:
DeJailed report for each program.
' Brochure/Photograph wiih date and captions; titre of the workshops / seminarsconducted. (3.1.3)
. Details of resource

nature of award, the awarding agency and the amount. 
' rvorD cru'g wrlrl LIIE

' E-copies of the letters of award for research projects sponsored by Government andnon- govemment sources (3.1.1)
List of teachers along with the department affiriation, titre of the funded project, the

five years. (3.1.2.1

List of projea

H:*t"flT::Pf:::.::.1{ojects received during the last five years along with the

Practical examTime-Table

students (2.6.3

Result sheet published by^the affiriating university attested by the principal.' certified report from controller Eiamination- of ttr. 
"iiri"ii"'g university indicatingpass percentage of stulent1 

911h. final year (final semest"rj &igiut. r", trr.-J"gr.3program- wise / year-wise. e.6.3)

Tabulated th..t
marks and their record
iliST r rme Taore. att
Details of class rooms, tutoriat, I,aboratories, faculty rooms effi

:d class rooms/seminar halls with caption (4.1.3t" .:,:
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l 
t:9:Y:,lg jooks to Jibr

I 
rndustnal training reports in department library

I 
u:*ot of the lefier of subscripiion /member r-ttip in the name of HEI. (4.2.2)

| 
. Screenshots of the facilities claimed with the name of HEI.

| . Sp:9ifi1d"tuilr r"lected.
Details of consolidated extract of
1!" qtt five years duly attested by Head of the Institution and Charted Accountant.
(4.2.3)

'Audited Income/Expenditure statement highlighting the expenditure for purchase of
books and joumals. (4.2.3)
certified E-copy of the ledger for footfalls for any 5 working days. (4.2.4)
' Certified screenshots of the data for the same 5 workino dcvq ^f ^.t;-a o^^Aoc (A . 

^\
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45 t
Nymber of computers available for student use only will be considered. (4.3.2). Bills for the purchase of computers.
' Highlight the entries of computers purchased in the stock registers.
Bills for any one month/one quarter maximum three months-old of the latest completed
academic year indicating intemet connection plan, speed and bandwidth and the'FIEI's
name. E-copy of document of agreement with the service provider. (4.3.3\

lirt of lpbotutory us.tr, r"quiritio@46
47 \.opy or pllls, rvlatntenance and cahbration record

Allocatio48
49 Details of the consolidated fund alloc

duly certified by Principal and Charted Accountant (4.1.4)
' Highlight the relevant items in the audited income and expenditure statement
Provide audited income and expenditure statement highligiting the items of expenditure
incurred on maintenance of physical facilities und u"ud.rnl support faciliiies duly
certified by Head of the Institution and CA. (4.4.1)
Insfitutional expenditure statements for the heads of E- governance implementation
reflected in the audited statement. (6.2.3)
. ERP Document (6.2.3)

' Screen shots of user interfaces of each module reflecting the name of the FIEI. (6.2.3). Annual e-governance report approved by Governing Council. (6.2.3)
: Pollcy document on e- governance. (6.2.3)

50 Details of Student Chapter activity, L
Sports and Cultural achivements
Report of the events/along with photographs appropriately dated and captioned year
wise. (5.3.3)

' copy of circular/brochure indicating such kind of activities. (5.3.3)
. List of students participated in different eveqts year-wise. (5.3.3)

5l Details of extension_gq oufeach pr
NSSA{cclRed crossAr'RC gtc., ( including the programmej such as Swachh Bha;,
AIDS awareness, Gender issues etc. and/or those organized in collaboration with
industry, community andNGOs ) -
Geo tagged Photographs and any other supporting document of relevance should have
proper captions and dates. (3.3.3)
' Detailed report for each extension and outreach program to be made available, with
specific mention of number of students participated and collaborating agency b33,
3.3.4\

<tl
I Copy of circular/brochurdrepo$ of guidance
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I 
counselling programs detaili

| (s.r.4)

| ' !ea1;wl1e_ list of students attending each of these schemes signed by competent
I authoritv (5.1.4)

I reslgnation, Charge taken. reasons to exif. No-T)rrec fnm Eonrrlrrr onnr-io^l

53

54
sH}/r srJsl

Facurty appncaltons rbr vano
55

( r. r .J.l

Minutes
committee and Anti Ragging committee. (5.1.5)
' circular/web-linvcommitteereport justifyingthe objective of the metric (5.1.5)
' Proof of constitution of Intemal Complaints Committee/ Grievanies Redressal
Committee fo*u,iod

;misrreeort to teache rs. (6.3.2)
' E-copy of letter/s indicating financial assistance to teachers and list of teachers
receiving financial support year-wise under each head. (6.3.2)
Audited statement of account highlighting the financial support to teachers to attend
conferences/works hop s and towards membership fee for proEssional bodies_ G 7 )\

56

57

58 List of professional development/
institution (6.3.3)
. Brochures and Reports year-wise (6.3.3)
. List of participants in each programme (6.3.3)
. Photographs with date and caption. (6.3.3)
:AImqal reports qf the_prqgtammg conduc_ted at institution level (6.3.3)
Refresher course/Faculty Orientation or other programmes as per U@
period, as participated by teachers year wise. (6.3.?)
'E-copy of the certificates of the program attended by teachers. (6.3.4)
' List of participating teachers as per the prescribed format year-wise during the last five
years. (6.3.4)

' Annual reports highlighting the programs undertaken bv the teachins faculties. (6 7 4\

59

60 Annual audited statements of accounts high
' Copy of letter indicating the grants/funds received from respective agency as stated
metric (6.4.2)

ln

6l Online student satisfaction survey reg
students (online survey to be conducted)

62 Geo tagged photographs with captions of
energy conservation measures (2. 1. 1)

' Bills for the purchase of equipments for the facilities created under this metric. (7.1.1)
. Any otherrelevant proofforthe selected options. (7.1.1)
' Permission document for connecting to the grid from the Govemmeny Electricity
authority. (7.1.1)

63 t9luqg"d photographs with captions of
' Bills for the purchase of equipments for the facilities created under this r.trir. g Ul. Any other relevant evidences for the selected options. (7.1.4)

ognized bodies
64



@nt and energy usage (7.1'6)
. Ceriificate from the auditing agency. (7.I.6)
. Certificates of the awards rJceived from the recognized agency (if any). (7.1.6)

. Report on environmental promotiol{ actlyijies conducted beyond the campus with geo

taggeO photographs with caption and date'-(7'1'6)
. Iiv other srrononing document forthe claims made' (7

enviropment. (7.1.7)
. iint'to Geo iagged photos and videos with date and caption. (7.1.7)

. Billr and invoiii/purchase order/AMC in support otfalltlff' Q'\'7)

. A rest room should include specific requiiemenS of Divyangjan for their use of the

Toilet (rest room) and other facilities. (7.1.7)
. gti.fi.port on iacilities provided for enquiry and information, (7.1.7)

. Bills foi the software procured for providing the assistance. (7.1.7)

a'

policy document an led-friendly, barrier free

Foi@aocument on code of ethics. (7.1.10)
. Coristitution and proceedings of the monitoring committee. (7.1.10)

. i"port on tit" student attributes facilitated by the Institution 9:1:10)

. WeU-Lint to the relevant do.urnent" on ttte mt *Utlrc'

. Circulars and geo t"gg.e itrotogaptrs of the activities organized under the metric for

teachers, studenti, administrators and other staffs' (7'1'10)
. Document strowing- CoJ" of Conduct for students, teachers, governing body and

administration as approved by the competent authority. (7.1.10)

. Handbooks, munual, and biochur"s ott human values and professional ethics (7'1'10)
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Dr. Amit:,
IQAC Head
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